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CRKETTMAKES STATEMENT

Nebraska Senator Tells Where He
Standi on Political Questions.

COJS)ENCE IN THE PRESIDENT

rnanas the Press of the State and
Assnres the Pnhlle that He W1H

Work for Interests of
People.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Aug. . (Special.) Senator

Burketf today gave out the follow state
ment:

"I cannot find words adequate to express
y thanks to the people for the magnificent

ote they have given me as the republican
nominee for United States senator. Their
confidence shall never be betrayed nor
trifled with, and if elected, they shall have
the very best and most conscientious serv-
ice that I can give them.

"The reports would Indicate that I have
carried practically every county In the state
by very large majorities and I accept the
result aa an endorsement by the people
of the progressive policies that I have

and stood fof during . the dosen
years that I have been In public life. Espe-- b

I dally do I thank the republican press for
Its enthusiastic and almost universal sup-
port.

"I have never had any other anVbltion
than to win and merit the confidence ami
esteem of the people of Nebraska and have
no other attachments than their Intercuts,
and have never appreciated so highly an
expression of the people's confidence as ut
this time. I have regretted the false and
malicious attacks that have been made
upon me by those who apparently did not
seek either to learn or to convey the truth.

While .1 owe nothing to such critics,
nevertheless there might be some who
would accept their statements as true and
therefore 1 want to state that 1 stand
squarely and unequivocally and everlast-- '
Ingly for the aggressive and progressive

f policies of the republican party as cham- -
ploned by Theodore Roosevelt and his
chosen successor, President Taft. for
progressive republicanism I have always
battled in the past and for it I shall battle
In the future.

Loyal to Taft.
"During all the time that I have been In

public, life X have voted consistently for
such policies and never once faltered In
my aupi&t of Theodore Roosevelt in his
program of reform legislation. 1 have con-

fidence in President Taft as the worthy
successor of Theodore Roosevelt and to that

v
end I shall give him my loyal support in
the future as I have in the past

"The last session of congress enacted
more progressive and even revolutionary in-

dustrial and commercial legislation than
any session before It, Including ralroad
regulation, trust regulation, a postal sav-

ings bank law and others, and to It all I
' gave my best support

"I have voted consistently with the group
of western senators who are determined to

I keep the republican party as it has been
and as it always must be, the party of the

, people aa against the sordid Interests of
greed and avarice.

"I am thoroughly in favor of the con-

servation of the public resources against
the depredation and exploitation of those
who'' would fatten their individual purse
from what belongs to all of us. I have
always voted, against a ship subsidy and
ani still opposed to It.

i "I stand upon the national republican
platform of ltMi and the Nebraska repub--i
llcan 'platform of this year and (or the

'.l&itoles as therein enunciated.
Talk oa the .Tariff.

"The tariff bill was the best we could
make at the time, but, nevertheless, I ap--

prove the wisdom of creating a tariff coro-rr!vk- n,

and worked for it, to make a more
' fYtubstlve and scientific investigation of
t i tiM, Various schedules to the end that abso- -

ajiHU-'- may be done to all sections of
' the country anj to producer and consumers

alike. The party's pledge must be kept
and shall be kept to equalise the tariff to
the difference between the cost of produc-
tion here and abroad with reasonable
pront.

"The republican party nover would make
a free trade bill and I never would vote

i tar one. and whatever criticism may be of- -

Y fered to the last tariff law we all know
that it never stopped a factory, never
threw a man out of employment, reduced
his wages, nor lowered the prices of tne
products of the farm. Nevertheless, I

them and 1 believe now that there
are Vime more reductions that could be

mewlth safety to our Industiles and our
labor, and cl all continue the flglit along

K that line with ether western senators who
' '"believe ai 1 riw

"My vote ujun the various schedules of

the recent tariff bill have been so numer-
ously and persistently misrepresented and
.iViHirifid that I cannot reply within the
Seasonable space of this communication.
Eut I will say that wille possibly 1 may
have made soma mistakes during the five
long months of voting, that I never cast a
vote that I did not consistently believe
was right and that was for the best inter-
ests of the people ot Nebraska. '

"I denounce as false the statement that
J bavo not been a friend of the old soldiers,
and call as witness my record In congress
and the 4,000 veterans whose claims I have
helped.

"The Nebraska republic! as in congress,
true to their constituent, have all been
progressive and no more' oouiageous fight
was ever made than that by Congressman
Is'orrls. and all attempts by 'meddlesome
midgets'' to create strife between him and
myself have been gratuitous and most ma-

licious. Our votes In congress" have unU
versally been Identical and our relations
most pleasant for and he should
receive the vote of every high-minde- d man
In his district.

, "I cannot cover all the subjects of a
publlo nature, but 1 want the people to
know that I am with them today aa I have
keen in the past when 1 have fought for
them in county at.u stats conventions and
In the halls of congress.

"Thanking the people for their many
of confidence and. esteem In the

Jast I pledge them the best end most con-

scientious service that I can give in the
future."

Ultrhrork Hefaaeil Me'calfe llearlaa.
It is the belief here lint one reHHqp why

Pflichard L. Metcalfe failed to get as many
votes as fits filends believed be wcu'd was

f the story toM on htm by friends of Mr.
Hitchcock th'it he had signed the petition
lor a pardon for Joseph S. Hartley, th,

iefaultlng state treasurer.
After the story had been Industriously

circulated the World-Heral- d refund to
publish Metcslfe's statement In regard to
that pell'-lo- and' his connection with tt.
Republican papers carried Metcalfe's slniy

n thrlr tut demon atle vclvr
. r denied a chare to read tt in the

norld-Herat-

fierra Inches ef Rain.
HASTINGS. Neb.. Aug. 20 (Special.)
The hl't rainfall record In this tv

fop the last ten years occurred late
BsMilay eight at Rustlend, waen the pie- -
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WILLIAM HATWARD.
Nominated for Congress by the Republicans

of the First Nebraska District

clpltation measured nearly seven Inches.
The rainfall here was 2.90 inches.

GROSS WILL FIGHT CASE

Yonn Man Accused of Taking: Cam-
era Backed y Prospective

, Father-ln-Lai- r.

HASTINGS, Neb., Aug. 20. (Special
Telegram.) Arthur Gross, a professed
ranch owner and of the Sav-
age Grand Opera company, entered a plea
of not guilty when arraigned In county
court today on a charge of stealing a
camera here. He was released on 11,000
ball given by his father, J. W. Cross of
Omaha, and his prospective father-in-la-

Walter R. Dean 'of Mlnden. Trial was
set for September 20.

Gross waa recently bound over in Mln-
den on a' similar charge and released
on 300 ball given by Mr. Dean. When
rearrested on the Hastings charge he
broke away from the Mlnden sheriff, who
fired three shots at htm, none taking ef-

fect He was recaptured at Holdrege
and when brought to Hastings Mr. Dean
and Miss Grace Dean, his fiance, boarded
the train 'at Mlnden and rode with him
to this city.

. Gross waa employed aa a singer in a
moving picture theater here last winter.
He afterwards filled a similar engage-
ment at Casper, Wyo. But he has put
in most of this summer with the Dean
family at Mlnden taking pictures' with
the camera' he la alleged to have taken
there. Mr. Dean is possessed of consid-
erable means. He and his daughter say
they have entire confidence in Gross.
The latter returned with Dean to Mlnden
today. '

R IS UNION AT PORT KEARNEY

Aldrlch, Shnllenbersrer, Brawn, Bar
kett and Hitchcock to Speak.

KEARNEY, Neb., Aug. 20. (Special.)
The fourth annual reunion of the Fort
Kearney National Park association will
open Wednesday morning, August' 24, and
with weather conditions favorable, the af-

fair will be the best since the association
was organised.

Acceptances have been received from all
the speakers on the program, and they have
all promised to keep their appointment un-

less some unusual circumstances should
arise. The old fort was never in better
shape for a camping ground, the temporary
grartOstand has been built and application
nas been received for over 100 tents for the
entire three days.

The following is the list of speakers on
the program:

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 24. ,

Commander John R. Maxon, presiding.
Invocation Rev. L. C. Mchiwen
Addressee of Welcome Hon. Joel Hull
KeBponse Frank K. BeemanProgram opens 1:30 o'clock.
Address ....., lion. D. P. Ashburn
Address Hon. Albert Watkins.Campflre led by Uuneral A. V. Cole.

THURSDAY. AUGUST 26.
Program opens at 10 a. m.

Invocation Rev. W. W. Talt
Address Silas R. Harton
Address ....W. J. Vosburgh

Annual meeting and election of officers
of Fort Kearney National Park association.
Address ,.Hoii. O. W. Norrls

unveiling oi marKer ai point where old
trail crossed the Plane river.

Campfire led by Captain C. E. Adams.
FRIDAY, AUGUST 26.

Invocation department chaplain, GrandArmy of the Republic
Address Governor A. C. Shallenberger
Address Senator Norrls BrownAddress Hon. C. H. Aldrlch
Address Hon. G. M. Hitchcock
Address Hon. IS. J. Uurkett
HASTINGS COLLKUE IS TO BUILD

(raisiilan and Refectory to Be Con-
structed This Fall.

HASTINGS. Neb., Aug. 30. (Special.)
Preparations are under way for thu elec-

tion of two new buildings at Hustings col-
lege. A gymnasium will be built this fall
and the Alurr.nl association Is planning to
build a refectory which will cunt about"$10,000.

The officers of the Institution have
planned a campaign to raise an endowment
fund of IJOO.OUO. The college already has
an Invested endowment ot 3100.000.

The college will begin its next year on
September 13 free of debt and with better
prospects than ever before.

House Burned at McCook.
M'COOK. Neb.. Aug. 20. (Special.) The

dwelling house of J. G. Hamilton,
by E. F. Brunswick, was practically de-
stroyed by fire Friday afternoon, the loss
on the house being about I60i). upon which
there was no Insurance. Mr. Hamilton lives
In Pass Christian. Miss. The household
goods of Brunswick were also practically
destroyed, they being insured, however, for
S400. The fire Is suld to have originated
from gasoline, which was used In cleaning
the Interior of the house.

Haitians thantanqan Balance.
HASTINGS, Aug. bal-

ancing of accounts of tha fifth assembly of
the Hastings Chautauqua association shows
that the season a as the most succeHsful
financially of any In the history of the
oiganixatlon. Although the program waa
as expensive as that of any previous as-

sembly, the association this year had a
balance ot several hundred dollars left,
after psylng all expenses, and already sea-
son tickets in the sum of tl..'0tf jiave bn
contracted for neat yea
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Alleged Bigamist
Under Arrest

Othello M. Evani, Who Married Miss
Gorman of Grand Island, is in

Jail at Salt Lake City.

SALT LAKE CITY, Aug.
Telegram.) While enjoying a honeymoon
with Grace Gorman of Grand Island, Neb.,
whom he married August 3 at Central City,
Neb., after deserting a wife and three
children In Kansas City. Othello M. Evans,
wealthy contractor of Kansas City, was
arrested here today on a charge of
bigamy.

The arrest was made at the request of
Percle Gorman, brother of Grace, who with
the asHlstance of Sheriff J. M. Dunkell
traced the couple from Central City after
the wedding to Denver, Colorado Springs
and finally to Salt Lake City.

The trouble started when Evans left his
home In Kansas City to take up the con
tract on a new federal building at Grand
Island. He met Miss Gorman and soon
proposed to her. She knew he had been
married, but he showed her divorce papers,
these satisfied the girl's parents. Percle
Gorman became suspicious after the
wedding and made Inquiry at Kansas City
finding the wife and family of Evans, lm
mediately he set out on the quest which
ended today, with Evans behind the bars
Evans says he will go back to Nebraska
without requisition papers.

Polk Paper Will Bolt.
STROMSBURG, Neb., Aug. 20. (Special.)
Since the indications are that Dahlman

has been nominated by the primaries last
Tuesday, the Headlight here, a populist and
democratic paper, refuses to support him
for governor and plainly states that it will
either be silent on the governorship or else
will openly support C. H. Aldrlch.

Victor Wilson, who figures that he has
the democratic and populist nomination for
railway commissioner, says that he will
be greatly handicapped wltn Dahlman on the
ticket, and says that he has a great notion
to withdraw, as he seems to feel that it will
be useless to attempt to run.

Nebraska. News Notes.
BEATRICE The Richards farm near

Cortland has been sold to H. Focken for
1116 per acre.

HASTINGS The various labor unions in
Hastings have begun preparations for a
Labor day celebration September S. There
will be a parade, athletic contests, a dance,
and public speaking.

HASTINGS The various labor unions in
Hastings have begun preparations for a
LMDor uay ceieorauon on September t.
There will be a parade, athletic contests.
a uance ana puouc speaking.

HUMBOLDT Miss Mary Gandy and Mr.
Henry Seeley were united in marriaae
Thursday afternoon at the home ot thetnue s parents, Jr. and Mrs, j. L.. Gandy,
the ceremony being conducted by Rev. J.
11. Bounds, pastor of the local Methodist
cnurcn.

BEATRICE In the shoot held by the Be
atrice uun ciuo yesterday . b. Harlan,
the druggist, won the trophy offered by
the Dupont Powder company, a gold watch
fob, by breaking twenty-fiv- e blue rocks
straight

IDA GROVE Mr. Orson Stewart, son
of Mr. and Mrs. William Stewart and
Miss Laura Statu brook, daughter of Peter
Stalnbrook, were married here, uniting two
prominent Ida county families. They will
term the place- owned by the groom's
lamer.

BLUB HILL Crop conditions here are the
best in the past fifteen years. One small
piece of wheat on alfalfa, ground yielded
liny ousneis per acre, and the general aver-
age Is from twenty to tnlrty-tou- r bushels,
Corn Is also good and gives promise of al
most a lull crop.

BLUE HIL Crop conditions here are the
best in the last Af teen years. One small
piece of wheat on alfalfa around yielded
fifty bushels per acre, and the general
average is from twenty to thirty-fou- r
ousneis. corn la also good and gives prom-is-

of almost a full crop.
IDA GHOVE Because of the epidemic

of tramps that have been visiting this
place this summer Mayor Brannan has
ordered six sets of balm and chains. The
balls will weigh thirty-fiv- e pounds. Here-
after the hoboes will be given thirty days
nam moor on tne streets ana roaas.

CRYSTAL LAKE News reaches here
that John Gllstrap, a former resident of
this place, now living at Arriba, Colo., has
been killed by lightning. He lett here only
two months ago for nis new home. His
body will be brought here for burial. He
was a man very highly esteemed in the
community.

OAKLAND Dutton Bros., editors of the
Oakland Mall, were this week sued for libel
by the Burt County Telehone company.
through its president, H. S. Johnson. The
amount of damage asked is t,000. The suit
Is based on articles published in the Mall
making charges s gainst the telephone com-
pany.

ANSLEY The Custer County Board of
Supervisors allowed the petition of the
new proposed Ross county, one of the new
five county division plans of Custer county,
and ordered a vote at the general election
in November. All the petitions have been
allowed except for new proposed Albany
county with Oconto Jhe leading town.

IOWA FALLS A new record In farm
valuea was established here yesterday
when Charles C. Brlttain and Mrs. William
Burgess sold the Brlttain eighty-acr- e farm
north of town for S12S an acre. H. B.
Smith, who has been a tenant on the Can-Hu- m

farm for several years and who came
hare from Hampton several years ago. Is
the purchaser.

HUMbOLDT The firm of Callahan Bros.,
Munn it Co., contractors, Is making rapid
progress with the drainage ditches along
the valley of the Nemaha through the west
end of Richardson county, their efforts
proving much more effective than similar
e'forts in other sections of the country.
They use the dragline method, a develop-
ment of Mr. Reise, one of the firm.

NEBRASKA CITY The county commis-
sioners of Otoe county have made their
annual tax levy, which is 23 mills. The city
levy Is t9 mills and the school board has
made a levy of 20 mills. This makes a total
of 98 mills, which Is the highest tax levy
this city has had In years, while the county
levy Is 1 mill lower than last year. It Is the
school levy that made the big Increase.

NEBRASKA CITY Some days since a
man giving the name of Moore, came here
and tried to pasa a bogus check on one of
the hotels. He heard the clerk call an
officer and left the city. The officers
finally located him In the southern part
of the state, but now they cannot arrest
him because the check has mysteriously
disappeared from the hotel where tt was
left.

NEBRASKA CITY Thursday Sheriff
Fischer received a telegram from Council
Bluffs, la., that the sister of Lester Adams,
a man held here on a charge of bigamy,
was dying at her home at that place, and
the officer, out of sympathy, took the man
out of Jail and took him to Council Bluffs
so he might be with his sister to the last.
The sheriff and his prisoner returned home
last evening.

BLUE HILL The Blue Hill boosters,
numbering about sixty, made a tour of
Webster county In fourteen automobiles
last Tuesday. The object of the trip was
to advertise the harvest festival and

to be hold August 2S to 27. The Blue
Hill band numbering seventeen pieces

them on the trip. The towns
vlslled were Bladen. Campbell, Red Cloud,
li'ilde Rock, Mt. Clare, Lawrence. Rose-mo-

and Cowles.
IDA GROVE During the long dry spell

the city water wells were pumped dry
twice a day, and It was with dlfffoulty
that this town was kept supplied with
aater. Since the sanitary sewer swatem
was put In the town uses four times at
much water, sid even the digging of a
new uell last year has failed to relieve the
situation. Believing that the people are
wasteful of the water the council has de-
termined to Install a meter system.

IOWA FALLS Rev. William Hardcastle.
pastor of the First Congregational church
of this city, has been tendered an urgent
call to assume the pastorate of the First
Congregational church of Alberquerque. N.
M. Mr. Hardcastle has the matter under
advisement and will give the New Mexico
church an answfr Monday night. The ac-
ceptance of this caV means an increase In
sa'arv and the pastorate of a larger
ehuji.

AT. PAUL-ri-re, believed to be due to,

i
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J. F. BOYD,

Nominated for Congress by the Republicans
of the Fourth Nebraska District.

spontaneous combustion, broke out In the
coal sheds belonging to the Elba Lumbercompany at about I o'clock this mtfrnlng.
As the town has no fire extinguishing sys-
tem both the building and coal stock therein
were entirely consumed by the flames. The
loss is estimated at about $3,000, with the
amount of Insurance unknown. The prop-
erty U owned by Hans Hanson ot Hastings
and Mr. Green of Aurora.

NEBRASKA CITY Two weeks aao a -
year-ol- d son of Mr. and Mrs. William Shep
herd died of dlpherla, and Friday their

-- year-oia aaugnter, wno had been 111, but
naa recovered ana was able to be about,
was stricken with paralysis of the heart
and died in a few minutes. The funeral
was held Saturday. These were all the
children the parents had, and the father
has been taken ill and Is In a serious con
dltlon.

BLUE HILL The Blue Hill Boosters.
numbering about sixty, made a tour of
Webeter county in fourteen automobiles
last Tuesday. The object of the trip was to
aaveruse tne Harvest f estival and Jubilee,
to be held Auiruat 7. Tha Hlim Hdl UnH
numbering seventeen Dleoes. accomoanle
thtim on the trip. The towns visited were
niaaen, Campbell, Red Cloud, Guide Rock,
Mt. . Claire, Lawrence, Rosemont . ami
jowies.

WEEPING WATER The Fraternal ' pic-
nic to be held here Thursday, August 26,
bids fair to bring a large crowd. The com-
mittee haa arranged for the Dana Thomp-
son Jubilee Singers to give free enter-
tainments. The Merchants' hand nf J- -
braska City will supply the music. Thebase ball game will be between Syracuse
and Manley teams. The speakers are
-- oionei wiuiam wayward and T. P. Cor
rick. A list of sports and other attractions
win entertain the crowd all day.

OAKLAND Andrew Beckman, president
oi me r irsi .national Dame or this city, a)as
uidjjwwu ui iub mieresi in ine Dana to A,
L. Cull and retired from business. Mr
Beckman waa one of the founders of thepresent first National bank and has been
Its president since It beoame a national
bank in 1891. At the meeting of the stock-
holders of the bank this week J. W. Holm-qul- st

was elected president and Oscar Sam
son vice president. A. B. Peden was elected
airector in place of Mr. Beckman.

NEBRASKA CITY Some time since Wil-
liam H. Aldrldge, was arrested after along chase over this state, Kansas andIowa, on the charae of taklns- - nrnnrtv
from Constable Dughman of Burr, afternight at the point of a revolver, after he
had legally levied upon said property fora debt and an order of the court. Aldrldge
was placed on trial In the county court
some two weeks ago and the case dragged
aiuns; uniu yesterday, wnen judge Wilson
handed down a decision binding the pris-
oner over to the district court in the sum
or X3un and because Of failure to give ball
Bent mm to jau.

DICK GREEN'S STRANGE DREAM

Colored . Messenger's Premonition of
the Death of John G.

Carlisle.

Those who have faith in the premonitions
of a dream will find some solace in the ex
perlence of Richard Green, for nearly fifty
years head messenger to the secretary of
the treasury, and the personal friend of
every man who has held that office In his
time. Of the long line of secretaries of
the treasury who have served in Green's
day perhaps none was so fond of "Dick,"
as he is best known, as the late John G.
Carlisle, secretary of the treasury under
Grover Cleveland.

In the absence of Secretary MacVeagh
from Washlt gton, "Dlck'B" present per
sonal charge is Robert O. Bailey, the pri
vate secretary of the secretary. Dick be-
gins his daily duties by preparing break
fast for Mr. Bailey, having learned to
cook in "old Vlrginny" when he was a
boy; and was known to the slaves on the
plantation where he lived as the "son of
Jenny, the pot rassler." A few days he-fe-

Mr. Carlisle died in New YorK Dick
remarked one morning at breakfast:

"Mlsteh Bailey, I'se mightily troubled."
"Why, what's the matter, Dick.?" inquired

the private secretary.
"Well, sah," said Dick, "I had a bad

dream last night; and I Jes' can't git
over It."

"Whst was It, Dick?" Mr. Bailey In-
quired.

"Well, sah, I dreamed a membah of the
cabinet and died, and dey was burying
him In Washington."

"Who was It MckT" aked Mr. Bailey.
"Dat's Jos' what's troublln' me," said

Dick. "I can see It all Jes' as plain as day.
but I can't make out who's dead."
Three days later Dick received a tele

phone message from the Carlisle family
in New York notifying him that Mr. Car-
lisle was dead and asking him to open up
the Carlisle home in Washington In prepa
ration for the funeral. The grief of Dick
was pathetic. He attended personally to
many of the funeral arrangements and had
entire charge of the house while the family
was In Washington.' After the funeral was
over he returned to the service of Mr. Bai-
ley. That night he soberly remarked at
dinner:

"Mtateh Bailey, do you remember that
dream I told you about?"

Mr. Bailey, who had forgotten all about
the dream, looked up In a surprised sort of
way and recalled what Dick had told him.

"Well, sah, dat funeral yesterday was jes
exactly lak my dream."

John G. Carlisle never came to Wash-
ington In recent years without making a
personal call on Dick.

"Hello, Dick, how are you? As long as I
live Dick, you will never want for a
friend," was the customary salutation to
the faithful messenger.

Before he left Washington permanently a
number of years ago Mr. Carlisle left a
standing order at his home on K street tha

Are You Ready for to-
morrow- Doors ivill open promptly
at 8:30 a. m.for the most important Furniture Sale we
hav$ ever held.

1C "Orchard & Wilhelm Quality" Goods at half price and less
than half price.

Fr those who could not come and tee during the last three days we'
publish a few articles with the regular price and special price for this sale.

Here are twenty-si-x items.

There are over two hundred in the sale.
' IitQular Special

Prirt Price
Mahogany Side Board, Dining Table and Serving Table $300.00 $150.00
Mahogany Side Board and ' China Cabinet , 260.00 147.50 '

Mahogany Colonial China Cabinet.. 150.00 80.00
Mahogany F0ur Post Colonial Bed....... 58.00 30.00
Mahogany Napoleon Style Bed ........... 32.50 16.25
Genuine Leather Library Couch 62.00 34.00
Boston Leather Parlor Couch. 24.00 13.75
Three Piece Mahogany Parlor Suite 55.00 27.50
Golden Oak Leather Uphelstered Divan 24.00 12.00
Fumed Oak Leather Upholstered Settee. 27.50 14.00
Early English Leather Seat Booker. . .... ; 12.00 6.50
Solid Mahogany Serving Table. ... ... . 50.00 25.00
Three Piece Mahogany and Plush Parlor Suite ...... J ...

1

48.00 24.00 .

Mahogany Combination Poker Table 56.00 28.00
Solid Mahogany Library Table 100.00 50.00
Mahogany Tea Tray and Wagon. . . .. 60.00 30.00
Early English Library Table ...... ... ... .... . . ... 16.50 8.25
Mahogany Leather Upholstered Divan .'.V; ' 38.00 19.00
Mahogany Boston Leather Arm Chair '. ;. . .'. i ' 13.t)0 6.50
Hand Carved Mahogany Straight Chair .' 27.00 10.00
Pure Gold Leaf Parlor Cabinet . .'. . . . . 5X00 .. 27.50
Early English Merris Chair 27:50 15.75
Willow Craft Settee with Cushion . ,

"

. . . . - 30.00 17.75
Willow Craft Arm Bocker. ...... M V. . ... '. ' 21.00 13.00
Early English Ball Seat. 26.00 13.00
Early English Hall Seat ,

'
2400 12.00

A half dozen or more fine Mahogany China Cabinets at half price and less

Doors Open Promptly at 8:30 A;M.
A 7MyLrcnuru er

A Is
Everv man admit, th.i .nn n."

"d
many men from

tend, u "uJi!LB?.
now and aavi this extYa expense? naV' lM "ln,'e rV" m0Ved

itnetmvv

Family Burial Lot An Absolute necessity
nnr?nt.

selecting

Price of a Single Grave.
burial oicoranJ.rlvt T1,ly and unPi of an immediate

No Neglected Lots.
Tou can feel assured the lotasame or that yours has'. Pe'petuaJ. cTrt which I. lncded

.t..
In the purchase the lot, insures this for all times:

Free Post Card and Booklet.
Telephone Douglas 1105 for free booklet and post-car- d West LawnSunday afternoon from Leavenworth Street and FoFty-aigt- h ad any time p" rJJest '

vvtiSi LAWN CEMETERY
pU--.-t'",ii"i'"", ""' i".i-".--- n

Mta and Center Streetsmaraey 4343

r r.y .;i 1" wag. '""

any time Dick dropped in there at, meal
time he should be given the very best in
the house. During the Cortelyou adminis-
tration, when Dick had to work long hours
In the Treasury department, he took his
dinners with considerable frequency at the
old Carlisle home. New Tork Post

SOME MODERN WITCHCRAFT

Pnt on n Commercial Baals Flour
ishes Among; Many Ii

Modern "witchcraft" plays a prominent
part in the life of New Tork City, but

once In a while the arrest of some
person charged with practicing the old
fashioned kind proves that there are many
perosns, especially women, who pretend to
be possessed of a mysterious power which
enables them to produce wholesale quanti
ties of good or evil. Thj?se twentieth cen-
tury wlches ply their trade among the ig-

norant classes and manage to a very
comfortable living by promising to. unleaah
whole battalions of "little devils" if their
credulous patrons fall to cross their palms

h money.
the days, when burning wlches

at the stake was a rather popular outdoor
sport, the bewitching business was not
tainted by commercialism. The hatchet-face- d

wisps of women charged with rid- -
jng broomsticks, jumping In and out of
chimneys and screaming through keyholes.
to the horror of the early settlers, made
no attempt to hold up those with whom
they came In contact. They carried on In
such a scandalous manner for pure love of
the game, but nowadays one gets little at-

tention from the modern witches unless
one has money enough make It worth
the while.

While the original witches looked like
hah pin, the women who have succeeded
them are generally In the heavyweight
class. It would impossible to burn
them at a stake, even It such punishment
were .still In style. Nothing short of a
roundhouse would do for an anchorage.
But the only thing they have to fear Is
the medical societies, which get after them
for practicing medicine without a license.

The most recent case of witchcraft was
before Magistrate Kernochan a few days
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ago. Two Italian families charged a
buxom belle of 28 with obtaining 3S0 from
them for curing bodily Ills and straighten-
ing out domestic differences by dlapoaess-In- g

several hundred devils from their
homes.

The evidence showed tha the "witch"
told one of the women all her troubles were
due to a colony of little men with red hat.
who were scattered all about the premises.
At first the witch said she would be able
to banish the unwelcome visitors for 120,
but the money was surrendered so easily
he decided it would take another fee to

complete the Job. After that It asemed thatevery time the witch needed something new
she would visit one of the families andearn a few honest dollars by chasing stray
devils.

When the witch's charm failed to save
the life of a young girl the families be-
came suspicious and told their story to theMedical society. The witch was arrestedand held In MX) ball, and when her case Is
called to trial she will have a fine chanceto bewitch the Jury into acquitting herNew York Herald.

FOR A CLEAN 6CALP AND PERFECTHAIR HEALTH U$E WAVENLOCK
Makes hair soft, fluffy and full of life.At druggists, barbers and hairdressers. .

Serlons and Decor.K Sport.
"But In order to preserve my health t

widorkV?,M """ U bereavede" actlv"know
The social guide ahook his headYour period of mourning will not permitof any sport or game of a lively or pleas-lu- gcharacter," he gravely as la."Can't you recommend anything?" th.bereaved one demanded.

Dealer?1"1 bU'
c,;,chet-"-C'velan- Plain

she Didn't Blind.
A girl with a Gibson face andfeather In her hat horrfH . ohAV?T..

street car the other afternoon. She carried... m. p.prr aaca under her arm.The car was crowded with passengers andno one offered to rise.
The girl looked worried, but set her lipsand grabbed at a strap. Just thn thecar lurched, the girl made a wild effortto keep on her feet and threw her bundlestraight In a large man's lap. There waaa peculiar grinding sound In the sack andthen something seeped out tiiat looked sus-

piciously like the yellow ot sn egg
"What In the thunder is this stuff "he

-
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Of as. rmtrV Via 11 a.. 1 ..
Why not mk th lot election

0 Wlthnall BuUdlnjr.Donglaa "OAs lad. S8

Coat and Pants to
Order $17.50,

Extra Pants to Order
$5.00

Only a few dayg mors of our
uwtiAT REDUCTION SALE. Weara making room for our Falldisplay.

$50 Suits to order for $30.00
$40 Suits to order for $25.00

'
; I

Some nice blu serges are In-
cluded In tbls gale. Every gar-
ment guaranteed perfect In fit andtyle.

MacCarthy-- Wilson
Tailoring Co.

, gO4-0- fl South sixteenth lbNear Faraam, it

When Your
Local Printer

J.tliHliin Throwa un hi. i -
sena us your work.Orders from Maine toCaliforniaDOStal for t.riA II.- -

Tlmss lnb. Co., Ine., 19 Harney, Omaha

started to say, when she sweetly remarked
as she slung to the strap:

"Oh, never mind making apologies, I can
get another dosen of eggs st our grocery."

Tha conductor removed the tack of eggs
and the man looked so savaa-- that no one
dared laug.i. Philadelphia Times.

PEOPLE WHO WAVENLOCK have
no hair or scalp troubles. It's a hair and
scalp medicine. Gives quick results. At
barbers and druggist- - Try it


